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Biomass of energy crops such as switchgrass can be converted to fuels using either saccrification and fermentation processes or thermal processes such as 
combustion, pyrolysis, or torrefaction. The mineral concentra-
tion of biomass can adversely affect its use in combustion boil-
ers by causing boiler slagging and fouling (Miles et al., 1996; 
Fahmi et al., 2007). The primary alkali minerals of biomass, 
Ca, Mg, K, and Na, can also impact conversion via pyrolysis 
and torrefaction by impacting production yields and reaction 
processes (Fahmi et al., 2007; Saddawi et al., 2012; Patwardhan 
et al., 2010). Information on the mineral content of biomass is 
needed to develop optimal harvest times and procedures and to 
identify cultivars with low mineral concentrations at optimal 
harvest periods. Both cultivar and harvest stage are known 
to influence mineral concentration of biomass crops such as 
switchgrass (Dien et al., 2006; El-Nashaar et al., 2009; Lemus 
et al., 2002, 2009). Mineral concentration also could have an 
effect on feedstock prices.
There are several laboratory methods for determining min-
eral element concentration including flame atomic absorption 
spectrometry (FAAS), inductively coupled plasmic optical 
emission spectrometry (ICP–OES), inductively coupled plasma 
mass spectrometry (ICP–MS), and X-ray diffraction (XRD) or 
fluorescence (XRF) (Baernthaler et al., 2006, Knudsen et al., 
1981). In a comprehensive study by Baernthaler et al. (2006) 
FAAS and ICP–OES were recommended as analytical meth-
ods for most minerals found in biomass. The FAAS, however, 
was not recommend to measure Al concentrations. However, 
no comparisons have been made among laboratories that con-
duct mineral analyses of forages and biomass to determine their 
accuracy and precision. Accuracy refers to the closeness of a 
measured value to a standard or known value. Precision refers 
to the closeness of two or more measurements to each other. 
Precision is independent of accuracy. It is possible to be very 
precise, but inaccurate, and vice versa.
The objective of this study was to compare the precision and 
accuracy of university and private laboratories that conduct 
mineral analyses of plant biomass on a fee basis. The accu-
racy and precision of the laboratories was tested by having all 
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AbstrAct
Mineral concentration of plant biomass can affect its use in 
thermal conversion to energy. The objective of this study was 
to compare the precision and accuracy of university and private 
laboratories that conduct mineral analyses of plant biomass on a 
fee basis. Accuracy and precision of the laboratories was tested by 
having all laboratories conduct mineral analyses on subsamples 
of the same set of standard switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.) 
samples and a certified standard. Laboratories differed signifi-
cantly in both accuracy and precision even though several used 
the same analysis method indicating that the differences among 
laboratories were due to within laboratory procedures and qual-
ity control. Laboratories should be using sample standards to 
monitor both precision and accuracy of their mineral analyses. 
It would be advisable for researchers submitting samples to ser-
vice laboratories to replicate the unknown samples to determine 
precision and to include replicated standards among the submit-
ted samples to determine accuracy.
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core Ideas
•	 Mineral concentration of plant biomass can affect its use in 
thermal conversion to energy.
•	 Precision and accuracy of laboratory mineral analyses of plant 
biomass can vary significantly.
•	 Standard samples need to be used to monitor laboratories preci-
sion and accuracy.
Notes & UNIqUe PheNomeNA
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laboratories conduct mineral analyses on subsamples of the 
same set of standard samples. One of the standard samples 
was a U.S. National Institute of Standards (NIST; http://
www.nist.gov) certified plant sample of ground tomato leaves 
(Solanum lycopersicum L.) for which certified mineral concen-
tration values were available.
mAterIAls ANd methods
Switchgrass standard samples were harvested in bulk at vari-
ous maturities from established nurseries at the University of 
Nebraska’s Agricultural Research and Development Center 
located 50 km west of Omaha, NE. The standard samples were 
labeled MPV1 to MPV5. The three cultivar Cave-in-Rock sam-
ples were harvested at pre-boot (MPV1), anthesis (MPV2), and 
post-frost (MPV3). The two Kanlow N1 samples were harvested 
at anthesis (MPV4) and post-frost (MPV5). Cave-in-Rock is an 
upland octaploid cultivar while Kanlow N1 is an experimental 
lowland strain selected from cultivar Kanlow for improved 
winter survival (Vogel et al., 2011; Casler et al., 2012). Following 
collection, the switchgrass biomass was air dried on greenhouse 
benches and ground in a Wiley Mill to pass through a 2-mm 
screen. The ground material for each standard was thoroughly 
mixed and then stored in sealed 18-L containers. Three random-
ized and numerically coded 4-g subsamples of each standard 
were sent to each laboratory for analyses as a set of samples. Two 
replicate samples of a NIST standard sample, SRM 1573a, which 
consisted of ground tomato leaves was also included in the analy-
ses set for each laboratory. This standard, which was purchased 
from NIST, was selected as the accuracy control for the study 
because its certified elemental mineral concentration was similar 
to the range of mineral concentration previously reported for 
switchgrass. The laboratory methods used by NIST are available 
at: http://www.nist.gov. The subsamples sent to each laboratory 
were selected randomly.
The laboratories selected for use in this study were both uni-
versity and private laboratories that conduct fee testing of for-
age and biomass samples including mineral analyses. All of the 
laboratories used in this study except one used ICD–OES to 
measure mineral concentration (Table 1). The other laboratory 
used ICP–MS. Two digestion processes, hot block digestion 
(ICP–OES–HB) and microwave digestion (ICP–OES–MW) 
can be used to prepare samples for digestion prior to ICP–OES 
analyses. Four laboratories used the ICP–OES–HB method, 
one used MW digestion, and one did not specify the diges-
tion procedure. Depending on the laboratory and its analyses 
packages, biomass samples were analyzed for the following 
minerals: Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, Fe, Zn, Cu, Mn, Mo, S, Cl, Al, B, 
Co, Cd, Ni, Pb, Ti, V, and Si. For the purposes of this report, 
only the results of the Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, Fe, and Zn analyses 
are reported. Some laboratories did not analyze all of these 
minerals so complete data sets for some of the minerals are 
not available. For this report, the laboratories have been given 
alphabetical codes.
The data from all the laboratories was compiled into a data 
set which was used for statistical analyses. The effects of labora-
tory and sample were assessed using analyses of variance. Data 
were analyzed using SAS version 9.2 GLM (SAS Institute, 
2012) in a complete factorial with laboratories and samples 
treated as fixed effects. The mean and standard deviation were 
calculated for each laboratory’s analysis of each mineral using 
the results for the three replicate subsamples of all five switch-
grass samples. The laboratory means and standard deviations 
were utilized to find the coefficient of variation (CV’s = relative 
standard deviations or RSD’s) for every laboratory’s analysis 
of each mineral. The CV’s of each laboratory were averaged to 
find the laboratory’s mean CV % which was used as a measure 
of the laboratory’s precision. Each laboratory’s mineral analysis 
of the tomato leaf standard was compared to NIST’s certified 
Table 1. Mineral element composition of a National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) certified plant sample (SRM1573, to-
mato leaves) and the mean mineral element composition of the same sample as determined by seven different laboratories in a blind test 
with two replicates.
Method† Laboratory Ca P Mg‡ K Na Fe Zn
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––  mg kg–1 ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
NIST values 50,500 2160 12,000 27,000 136 368 31
ICP–MS A 41,324* 2766 10,132* 19,710* 243* 108* 10
ICP–OES B 59,977* 2443 11,920 26,266 388* 371 33
ICP–OES–HB C 43,915* 1932 9,295* 24,678* 114 298* 27
ICP–OES–HB D 54,195* 2450 11,265 29,250* 308* 29
ICP–OES–HB E 48,500 2200 10,600* 27,900 90* 315* 32
ICP–OES–HB F 58,121* 2495 12,388 17,799* 154 370 36
ICP–OES–MW G 57,498* 2269 11,912 11,687* 131 354 31
Mean 51,837 2351 11,135 22,772 183 308 28
CV§ 1.2 15.1 2.6 1.8 3.5 3. 25.0
F test 250** 0.98 26.4** 419** 525** 170** 3
* Indicates the laboratory mean is significantly different than the NIST value as tested by Dunnett's test at P ≤ 0.05
** F test indicates laboratory results for the NIST sample analyses are significantly different at the 0.01 level.
† ICP–MS = inductively coupled plasmic mass spectrometry, ICP–OES = inductively coupled plasmic optical emission spectrometry, ICP–OES–HB = 
inductively coupled plasmic optical emission spectrometry hot block digestion, ICP–OES-MW = inductively coupled plasmic optical emis-
sion spectrometry microwave digestion.
‡ The value listed was provided by NIST for information only and is not a certified value.
§ CV is the coefficient of variation also known relative standard deviation (RSD).
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values to judge the laboratory’s accuracy. Laboratory accuracy 
results were tested using Dunnett’s t test at P ≤ 0.05 to deter-
mine if they were significantly different than the NISTs stan-
dards composition values (SAS Institute, 2012). Results that 
were significantly different than NIST’s certified values were 
deemed inaccurate. Accuracy was ranked by using the number 
of times a laboratory’s analyses of a NIST certified sample 
was significantly different than the NIST value expressed as a 
percentage which is an inaccuracy percentage.
resUlts ANd dIscUssIoN
Laboratories reported significantly different results from the 
analyses of the NIST tomato leaf standard for Ca, P, Mg, K, 
Na, and Fe but not for P or Zn (Table 1). The number of labora-
tories that had results that were significantly different than the 
NIST tomato leaf standard for each mineral were as follows: 
Ca (6), P (0), Mg (3), K (4), Na (3), Fe (3), and Zn (0) (Table 1). 
None of the laboratories had analyses results that were not 
statistically different than the NIST standard values for all 
minerals analyzed. Except for P and Zn, the mineral analyses 
for many of the laboratories were relatively inaccurate.
There were significant mean differences among the switch-
grass standards for each mineral averaged over laboratories 
for all minerals discussed in this report except for Na and Zn 
(Table 2). The differences in mineral concentration among 
the samples permit their use in estimating the precision of the 
laboratories analyses of the mineral element concentration of 
switchgrass biomass. There were significant differences among 
laboratories for all minerals in the analyses of the five switch-
grass standard samples (Table 3). There were even differences 
among laboratories for Na and Zn for which there were no 
significant differences when analyzed over laboratories. There 
also was a large range in both means and standard deviations 
(SD) for all minerals (Table 3).
There were large differences in accuracy for the mineral anal-
yses among the laboratories (Table 4). Accuracy is expressed as 
an inaccuracy percentage to obtain an overall accuracy and pre-
cision total and ranking by simply adding the inaccuracy % and 
precision CV%. There also were large differences in precision as 
measured by mean CV% averaged over all mineral analyses for 
each laboratory (Table 4). There were very large differences for 
the total inaccuracy and precision percentages. The laboratories 
Table 2.  Mean mineral element composition of five switchgrass biomass standard samples which were analyzed by seven different univer-
sity or private laboratories in a blind analyses with three replicates of each sample. The standard deviation of all analyses for each sample 
is in parenthesis.
Sample Ca P Mg K Na Fe Zn
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––  mg kg–1 ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
MPV1 2508 (614) 2418 (296) 1338 (268) 14,059 (3624) 82 (96) 124 (61) 20 (7)
MPV2 2325 (695) 656 (127) 1101 (259) 7,343 (2044) 82 (100) 107 (57) 19 (20)
MPV3 2888 (675) 706 (117) 1291 (294) 5,701 (1508) 79 (97) 127 (49) 20 (27)
MPV4 2475 (659) 1255 (168) 1217 (223) 9,053 (2627) 85 (90) 68 (48) 15 (6)
MPV5 2862 (649) 909 (176) 904 (207) 6,434 (2489) 84 (94) 97 (47) 16 (28)
Mean 2611 1189 1170 8,518 82.0 105 18.0
CV % 9.0 14.4 9.6 9.5 26.3 30.4 100.0
F test 23.9** 379** 49.9** 355** 0.18 11.7** 0.40
LSD 0.05 381 279 184 1,324 ns† 52 ns
** F test indicates standard sample means are significantly different at the 0.01 level.
† ns = not significant.
Table 3. Laboratory mean and standard deviation (SD) for mineral element composition of switchgrass standard samples. Each university 
or private laboratory analyzed three replicate subsamples of the same five standard samples.
Method† Laboratory Ca P Mg K Na Fe Zn
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––  mg kg–1 ––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
ICP–MS A 2306 (444) 1344 (792) 867 (193) 11,847 (3849) 146 (53) 51 (28) 27 (12)
ICP–OES B 1531 (361) 1151 (788) 872 (175) 6,472 (3195) 256 (6) 50 (28) 40 (43)
ICP–OES–HB C 2357 (254) 1006 (585) 1072 (172) 8,971 (3560) 17 (8) 89 (31) 11 (3)
ICP–OES–HB D 3066 (293) 1267 (660) 1491 (264) 10,327 (4051) 171 (65) 12 (4)
ICP–OES–HB E 2587 (280) 1140 (624) 1253 (168) 10,060 (3811) 33 (15) 147 (25) 11 (4)
ICP–OES–HB F 3605 (311) 1247 (669) 1349 (176) 6,763 (2161) 23 (10) 122 (44) 16 (6)
ICP–OES–MW G 2829 (269) 1166 (694) 1287 (193) 5,187 (1595) 19 (8) 102 (22) 11 (4)
Mean 2611 1189 1170 8,518 82 105 18
CV % 9.0 14.4 9.6 9.5 26.0 30.4 100.0
F test 116** 6.10** 68.4** 134** 311** 31.0** 5.70**
LSD 0.05 381 279 184 1,324 35 52 30
** F test indicates laboratory means are significantly different at the 0.01 level.
† ICP–MS = inductively coupled plasmic mass spectrometry, ICP–OES = inductively coupled plasmic optical emission spectrometry, ICP–OES–HB = 
inductively coupled plasmic optical emission spectrometry hot block digestion, ICP–OES-MW = inductively coupled plasmic optical emis-
sion spectrometry microwave digestion.
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with the best overall rank were laboratories that had both small 
inaccuracy and precision percentages.
The two laboratories with the best overall rankings were 
laboratories F and G. Both had the same accuracy percentage 
and had very similar mean CV% for the switchgrass standards 
(Table 4). Both laboratories used ICP–OES but used different 
digestion procedures. The mean CV% for these two laborato-
ries for the following minerals was Ca (9.1%), P (56.5%), Mg 
(14%), K (31.4%), Na (43.2%), Fe (28.8%), and Zn (34.2%). 
Laboratory precision differed with each mineral. Elements 
(P and Zn) for which all laboratories had accurate results had 
relatively high CV% which indicates that replicate samples are 
needed even for these elements in laboratory analyses. Four 
of the laboratories used the IDP–OES–HB procedure, but 
still differed in both accuracy and precision. The differences 
in accuracy and precision among laboratories can likely be 
attributed to within laboratory procedures and quality control. 
Laboratories should use sample standards to internally moni-
tor both precision and accuracy and include the results of the 
sample standards as part of the sample analysis report. It would 
be advisable for researchers submitting samples to service labo-
ratories to replicate the unknown samples to determine preci-
sion and to include replicated standards among the submitted 
samples to determine accuracy. Utilizing internal and exter-
nal sample standards in the analytical process should enable 
researchers to make decisions on the reliability of data from 
their own or fee-based laboratories.
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